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July 3 - August 4

Our Wonderful Week
Dear Parents,
I can’t believe we only have one more week of camp left  It has been a fun and crazy busy
week here at camp! This week was OLYMPIC WEEK!!!!! We had girls on team Sweden,
Ireland, Argentina, and France! The girls have been showing great team spirit all week by
wearing their colors, winning points by playing activities, and learning their song and cheer.
Every day, we got together with our teams to practice our team song and cheer. Wednesday
we had Balloon-a-thon! We got to run around camp with our teams getting balloons from
specialists. We would get a balloon by answering a question from the specialist and then had
to run the balloon back to our base without letting the lifeguards or Unit Leaders pop the
balloons. It was a blast! Thursday was the performance of our song and cheer! Friday was
our closing ceremony and tug-of-war! In challenge, we got to do a balloon drop. We worked
in small teams coming up with an invention using certain given materials to protect a water
balloon from popping as it was dropped at different heights! There were a few teams that
did such an amazing job that their balloon didn’t pop from the highest height. In the pool, we
have been working very hard on our strokes and even got to do lanes to work on our
endurance! Hope you have a terrific weekend! ☺

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK

* Playing Balloon-a-thon!
* Doing tug-of-war with all of
camp!
*Seeing the play from optional!

REMINDERS

* August 8- Last outing to Barefoot
Bay Water Park!
* Be on the look out for all extra
clothes coming home!
* Friday – wear Tamarak Spirit wear

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

Bluejays’ Week in Pictures

